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This MARAD IT Strategic Plan was deve loped to support the MARAD mission for the next five
years. This Plan provides a roadmap to focus the Office of t he Chief Information Officer (OCIO)
within MARAD on the highest priority business needs as defined by the MARAD Program
Offices, in the delivery of effective and efficient IT solutions.
Thi s Plan is organized around the following six strategic goal areas, including:
•

Agi le Technology

•

Informat ion Sharing

•

Communication and Collaborat ion

•

Academic .Technology

•

Security and Managed Risk

•

Operational Excell ence

Th is IT Strategic Plan is consistent with a best practice approach across Government and
industry. In addition to supporting MARAD' s highest prio rity business needs, this Plan provides
a path for MARAD to comply with guidance and mandates from the Federal IT oversight
orga nizations as we ll as the requ irem ents estab lished by the Depa rtment. This Plan also
outlines steps to enhance governance and management oversight of MARAD's IT investment
portfol io.
Th e elements of thi s Plan were developed to support and align with the DOT and MARAD
strategic priorities. Th e MARAD OC IO wi ll follow through on the execution of this Plan by
developing the tactica l plans necessary to support the implementation of each of the strategic
initi at ives defin ed in this Plan. We expect to make th ese strategic and tactica l planning
activities a regular part of the p lanning process within MARAD in th e future. We very mu ch
appreciate t he input and va lidation of the Plan ba sed on sign ificant collaboration with the
MARAD Associate Administrators and th eir teams.

Deputy Associate Administrator for Administration

Robert Elli ngton
Chief Information Officer

Augu st 23, 2013
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1. Executive Summary
The Maritime Administration (MARAD) provides a broad range of services in support of the
maritime transportation indu stry. These services include advocating for the expansion of U.S.flagged maritime freight movement, ensuring read in ess of the Ready Reserve Force, supporting
the modernization and expansion of maritime infrastructure, and operating the U.S. Merchant
Marine Academy (USM MA). To deliver these services, MARAD relies on timely access to
information to plan and execute operations and support decision making. As the provider of
information technology (IT) services to MARAD, the MARAD Office of the Chief Information
Officer's (OCIO) ability to deliver the required IT capabilities is key to MARAD's future success.
To demonstrate its commitment to supporting MARAD's technology needs, the MARAD OCIO
has defined the following Mission Statement and Vision:

IT Mission Statement: To provide timely and cost-effective Information

Technology solutions and tools to best meet MARAD's business needs.
IT Vision: MARAD Information Technology precisely ond consistently meets

or exceeds business and system owners' expectations in order for MARAD
to effectively and efficiently deliver all required business services.

In delivering the IT Mission, the MARAD OCIO estab lished six organizational goa ls, defining long
term results toward which the OCIO ca n focus its efforts ove r the next five years. These goals
were defined to ensure alignment of the OC IO w ith MARAD's strat egic direction and long-term
need s.
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In order to assist in operationalizing this Plan, measurab le Objectives and Strategies were
defined for each Goal. This Plan provides guidance to support annual planning and serves as a
tool to analyze the strategic alignment of proposed investments as part of the IT governan ce
processes.

AGILE TECHNOLOGY - Provide a flexible, functionally rich technology environment

that meets the evolving needs of the Programs and their stakeholders.
INFORMATION SHARING - Improve MARAD's ability to leverage information

assets to facilitate cargo, infrastructure, and advocacy and enhance the resiliency
and security of the maritime transportation network.
COMMUNICATION AND COLLABORATION- Improve MARAD' s ability to

communicate and collaborate with stakeholders and a geographically dispersed
and mobile workforce.
ACADEMIC TECHNOLOGY - Support the needs of the U.S. Merchant Marine

Academy by operating a robust, secure, and current technology environment in
conformance with DOT technology standards.
SECURITY AND MANAGED RISK - Operate proactively to identify and manage

cyber security and business continuity risks.
OPERATIONAL EXCELLENCE - Improve MARAD mission support through efficient

delivery of IT services, effective oversight, and enhanced customer engagement.

Current economic cond ition s and trends in federal government spend ing indicate funding levels
for IT-related spending will remain flat or decline over the next five years. Given the
anticipated fundin g environment, the OCIO w ill coll aborate with MARAD program offices to
prioritize IT investments and balance spe nding between ongoing operations, compl iance,
systems maintenance, and strategic investme nts for the future.

Augu st 23, 2013
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2. Introduction
This IT Strategic Plan outlines a strategic path for th e MARA0 OCIO for the period of FY2014-

2018, and was developed w ith both MARAD's and USMMA's missions and strategic priorities in
m ind. The DOT OCIO's t ec hnology goals and priorities over th e next five years were also
referenced. This Plan was also developed using input and validation from th e M ARAD OCIO and
program offic e leadership, w ith a focus on how to best support MARAD's mission and business
priorities. It is important to note that implementation of thi s IT Strategic Plan is subject t o
fund ing and reso urce ava ilab ility.

Purpose
The purpose of thi s document is t o define th e IT Strategic Plan for the period of FY2014-2018
on beha lf of MARAD, which se rves to:
•

Establish MARAD IT priorit ies link ed t o MARA0 progra m goa ls, objectives, and
operational priorities,

•

Provide long-t erm direction for IT investm ent planning and resou rce allocation,

•

Respond to legislative mand ates and regulations specific t o IT,

•

Comply with f ederal guid ance as provided by Office of M anagement and Bud get (0MB)
and the Office of the Secretary of Tran sport ation (OST) .

Scope
The M ARAD IT Strategic Plan encompasses M ARAD's IT-related services, as we ll as its IT
investments and activities, including t hose associated w ith hea dqu arters, the USM MA, gateway
offices, and fleet sit es.

3. MARAD Mission and Strategy
MARAD Current Environment
Th e world's marin e transportation industry is an ever-evolving, high ly sophisticated , an d
international ly-integrated interm oda l transportatio n network that pl ays a major role in
advancing th e global economy. Always critical t o th e nation's well-being and security,
international maritime tran sport has become even mo re vital to America's economy and
continued prosperity as world markets operate in ever-close r sy nchronizatio n.
Th e U.S. nationa l tran sportation system , including the Great Lakes, coastal, and inland
waterways, is a complex syst em of intermodal linkages requirin g a high leve l of integration in
operation s and plannin g. To operate effectively, th e Marin e Tran sportation Syst em (MTS)
Au gust 23, 2013
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requires coord in ation of a diverse mix of components including vessels, support services, a
network of ports and terminals, and highly trained pe rsonnel working both afloat and ashore .

MARAD Mission
MARAD was establ ished to promote and strengthen the U.S. MTS and establish seamless
integration with other major transportation modes. Through its programs, MARAD supports
and monitors waterborne transportation to enhance national security and the economic and
environmental health of the nation . MARAD is also charged with ensuring a present and future
sealift ca pabi lity for our nation's economic growth. To ensure sufficient sealift capability is
available when needed, MARAD maintains a fleet of reserve ships prepared to meet surge
capacity needs.
MARAD monitors the U.S. maritime industry for potential impacts to the avai labi lity and
security of sealift capabi lities, while its maritime advisories keep the U.S. Flag Fleet informed of
crit ical informatio n related to maritime operations. MARAD also provides support for current
mariners, development of future mariners, and education program s for youth interested in
mariner operation s. The USM MA plays a key rol e in educating new generations of mariners
through inn ovative, state-of-the-a rt programs in advanced navigation and engineering.
USM MA programs develop highly trained , licensed Merchant Marine officers ready to meet the
present day need s of th e maritime indu stry. The USM MA works in conjunction with other
academic in stitutions and maritime academies to continuously improve maritime training and
ed ucation .
MARAD works with governm ent agencies, port authorities, and state, local, and regional
transportation planning organizations to develop, operate, and maintain the security,
environmental safety, and viabi lity of maritime transportation infrastructure. These efforts
include project collaboration, funding support, and addressing enviro nmental and community
co ncerns related to infrastru cture challenges. MARAD also works with other entities that own
and operate key transportation infrastructure o r provide transportation service s to address
transportation networks with high levels of co ngestion.
MARAD provides investmen t support to the maritime industry through grant and loan
programs that support a myriad of programs, in cludin g educational se rvi ces at the USM MA,
U.5.-fla g commercial vesse l operation s under the Maritime Security Program , U.5.-flag carriage
of government-impelled preference cargoes, sma ll shipyard grants, loan guarantees for shi p
construction at U.S. shipyards, and a range of other expenditures.
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MARAD Strategy
In order t o support MARAD program needs and deliver its mi ssion successfully, MARAD has
defined a strategic direction, represented and driven by five primary goa ls:
1. CARGO: Identify and d evelop new fr eight movement opportunities for th e U.S.-flag fl eet
2.

READINESS: Ensure a U.5.-fla g fleet w ith trained crews sufficient to p rovide sealift
resources durin g peacetime, con t ingencies/emergencies, and war

3.

INFRASTRUCTURE: Modernize and expand maritim e infrastructu re. Develo p integrated
intermodal ports, and expand maritime industrial capacity

4.

ADVOCACY: Continued improvem ent of agency capabiliti es for st ewardship/operatio n
of federal (USM MA) and state maritim e academies, general maritime advocacy, and
administration o f cred it progra m s

5.

ORGANIZATIONAL EXCELLENCE: Implement b est practices in effectiveness and
efficiency within a framework of accountability, sustainability and st ewards hip

Th ese strategic goa ls were used as guidance in developing this IT Strategic Plan to support th e
need s of the M ARAD program s. Please note th e alignment w ithin Secti on 7 (MARAD Strategy
Alignment) of this Pl an.

4. MARAD IT Environment
As one of twelve Operat ing Admin ist ra tions (OAs) of th e DOT, MARAD operates w ithi n a
f ederated organizational structu r e, w herein eac h of the OAs pursues different mission
priorities. Each OA owns and operat es its own systems while leveragi ng DOT shared se rvices
for common business support solutio ns and infrastructure. Busi ness support so lution s provided
by DOT include back office se rvices such as human reso urce m an agement , acqu isition
m an agement , fin ancial man agement , and communications, as well as IT infrastructure services
such as LAN/WAN n et work connectivity, desktops, and relate d secu rity. Th e current MARAD IT
portfolio con sist s of a diverse set of applications supportin g a broa d range of MARAD mi ssio n
delivery and support fun ction s. Over t he la st f ew years, the M ARAD appl ications portfolio ha s
b een sign ificantly st reamlined through th e retirement of obsolete systems and m igrati on to
DOT-provid ed common se rvices. System maintenance and enh ancements are managed by the
M A RAD OCIO and d elivered by outside contractors.
To address growing bu siness needs durin g a time of signifi cant budgetary constrai nt, M ARAD
has defined an IT M oderni zat io n Program t o redesign its business processes an d modern ize its
Augu st 23, 2013
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systems, subject to funding and resource availabi lity. Through this program, MARAD hopes to
achieve the following obj ectives:
•

Enhance app lication portfolio functiona lity to address stakeholder need s,

•

Increase overall operational effi ciency by reducin g the dependency on cost ly legacy
systems,

•

Upgrade the systems environment to employ more current technologies,

•

Im prove data quality across the application portfolio, and

•

Improve security.

As part of thi s IT Modernization Program , MARAD ha s defined a roadmap to improve the
MARAD app l ication portfolio, to include the following key elements :
•

Migration to a Service-Oriented Architecture to provid e a platform ab le t o deliver
improved system integration,

•

Leveraging cloud computing platforms to reduce cost of operations through the sharing
of IT resources with oth er federal govern m ent entities, and

•

Improvin g data management across app lications to reduce data dupl ication across
systems and improve overall data qual ity.

MARAD's ab il ity to execute th e eleme nts of th is IT Strategic Plan is dependent to a large ext ent
on ava ilable funding. Like most federa l agencies, M ARAD is expecting to experience flat or
declining budgets over the near term, so utilizi ng resources in a manner that delivers the most
value is criti cal.
To ensu r e alignment of IT prioriti es with MARAD's strategic direction and priorities, MARAD 's
OCIO ha s undert aken the creation of this IT Strategic Plan and a program to enhance the IT
governance structure and processes. The MARAD IT governance mode l wi ll integrat e with the
Capit al Planning and Investment Control (CP IC) and Change Management processes, and align
with the DOT governance model. W hen the strategic planning and IT governance processes are
fully matured, the Strategic Plan and enterprise architecture (EA) will be used to guide
operational planning, budgeting, and performance management processes.

5. IT Strategic Planning Influences
The elements of this IT Strategic Plan were influenced by a number of internal and external factors,
illustrated in Figure 1. These factors include MARAD mission requirements, MARAD and USMMA
Strategic Plans, federal laws and regulations, 0MB mandates and directives, DOT plans and policies,
and other internal and external influences.
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DOT Strategic Plans
and Policies

MARAD Strategic
Plans

• DOT Strategic Plan
• DOT Open Gov Plan
• DOT EA Roadmap
• DOT Governance Policy
• DOT Cybersecurity Policy
• DOT IRM Strategic Plan

• MARAD
• USMMA

Internal Forces
• Enterprise Architecture
• Resource Constraints
• Performance Results

-
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' External Forces
• 0MB Directives
• Legislation
• Presidential Initiatives
• Emerging Technologies
• Stakeholder Needs
• General Accountability
Office
• Office of Inspector General

MARAD IT

Strategic Plan

Figure 1: IT Strategic Planning Influences

DOT Strategic Plans and Policies
As an Operating Administration of th e DOT, MARAD is ob ligated to operate in compliance and
alignment with po licies and plan s defin ed by the DOT. Guided by Department and 0MB
priorities, the DOT OCIO has developed a draft Integrated Resource Management (IRM)
Strategic Plan that defines a set of strategic t ec hnology goa ls for th e Departm ent over th e next
five years. These goals set a path for DOT to improve the accessibility and ut ility of information.
Th e MARAD OCIO will also pursue opportunities to enhan ce intermodal and cross-agency
collaboration through enhanced communications, standardized t ools, and improved workforce
competencies. Thi s plan also maintains strengthened cybersecurity throu gh improved
situati onal awareness and effective ri sk management as a high priority. Another DOT OCIO
priority is the impleme ntation of enhanced gove rnance stru ctu res an d processes aligned with
the PortfolioStat and TechStat reporti ng processes to improve investment decision making and
ensure investments meet th eir performance goa ls.
DOT has also mad e th e dissemination of data a priority initiat ive w ith th e creation of th e DOT
Open Government Plan, v2.0. Th at Plan demo nstrates a strong commitment on t he part of the
Department to foster openness w ith DOT emp loyees, stakeholders, and the ge nera l public in
accordance with the Open Government Initiative. The DOT vision for an open cu ltu re is:

"To support our strategic goals, DOT will pursue organizational excellence through greater
transparency, increased citizen and employee collaboration, and more effective public
participation while managing the risks associated with openness."
August 23, 2013
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In an effort to improve m ission performance and the utilization o f DOT IT assets, the DOT Ch ief
Enterprise Architect within the DOT OCIO has d efined a roadmap for migrating th e
Department's IT environment to its target architecture, w hich dictates that DOT:
•

Develop a service-oriented architecture that enab les shared components,

•

Create systems th at are interoperabl e and ready to share data,

•

Leverage innovative Web technologies t o enable access from anywhere,

•

Deliver technology and energy efficiencies, and

•

Assure that solutions are secure and information is protected .

In response to f edera l legislation and pol icy, 0MB guidance and mandate s, and National
Institute of Standard s and Technology (NIST) stand ards on information security, DOT has
established a cybersecurity policy for th e management of ri sks associated w ith information
systems. Und er this new policy, DOT senior leaders must esta bli sh risk management as a
fundam ental mission r equirement and commit sufficient resources t o implementing effective
ri sk m anagement program s. Thi s pol icy also requires MARAD to develop and impl ement a
strategy for continu ous monitoring of inform ation system security controls and evaluating the
effective ness of th ese control s, as well as potential impacts to these controls from proposed
ch anges.
Using the DOT OCIO p lan s and policies as guidance, MARAD has incorporated elements from
these strategies and priorities into this Plan .

Internal Forces
W ithin MARAD, an environment ex ist s in which the OCIO is being asked to d eliver expanded
services with fl at or redu ced re sources du e t o ongoing budget constr aints . As a resu lt of
exp ect ed redu ctions in overal l f ede ral spendin g, this environment can be expected t o continue
for the foreseeab le fu ture. Operating under this assumptio n, MARAD's IT plan takes a
conse rvative approach w h en d efinin g strategies t o enh ance syst em s and expand capabi lities.
MARAD is in the process of defining an enterprise arch itecture model for the OA that
arti culates th e t arget architecture tow ard wh ich MARAD will migrate over t im e. Key elements
of the target architecture have bee n d efi ned, includ ing implementation of a servi ce orient ed
architecture (SOA), utiliza t ion of a shared cloud com puting infrastructure, and imp lementation
o f data m anagem ent policies and procedures t o imp rove the accessibi lity and life cycl e
managem ent of information. A MARAD Business Case h as b ee n d evel oped in advance of th e
creation of an 0MB Exhibit 300 for the proposed IT moderniz ation effort.
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External Forces
Numerous f ederal laws and regulations prescribe, infl uence, and guide the development of DOT
and MARAD IT policy and strategies. Key among th ese are the Clinger Cohen Act, the EGovernment Act, the Federal Inform ation Secu rity Management Act of 2002 (F ISMA), The 25
Point Imp lementation Plan To Reform Federal IT Management, Open Government (Open Gov)
Directive, and the Digital Government Strategy. Compli ance with these laws and directives
requires a commitment to enhanced security and privacy protection wh ile operating in an open
and co llaborative manner. It also requires an ongoing dedication to driving performance
improvement and efficiency in the delivery of IT services. Detail s of these laws and regu lations
can be found in Appendix C of this document.
Additiona lly, oversight entities such as th e General Accountability Office and the DOT Office of
Inspector General investigate and advise on opportunities to improve performance and ensure
integrity and compliance w ith government regulations. Output from aud its and investigations
provide gu idance for priorities and initiatives that DOT and its OAs must pursue.

Key IT Trends
Information technology cont inues to advance at a rapid rate, and w hile it's difficult to project
with certainty which of today's emergent t echnologies w ill be main stream fi ve years into the
future, th ere are new and innovative technologies that are rapidly gain ing traction and offer
great promise for transforming how federal agencies execute th eir mission. One technology
already del ivering great va lue to gove rnment agencies and which ha s strong backing from 0MB
and the federal CIO is cloud computing. Cloud co mputing allows agencies t o leverage shared
resources and thus reduce costs wh il e increa sing flexibility (e.g., quickly modify se rvice leve ls
based on changes in capacity witho ut locking into a large investment up front) . It is anticipated
that cloud computing wil l continue t o expand across the Federal Government as cloud
providers enhance and expand th ei r service offerings.
A key technology which has enabled the growth of cloud computing is server virtualization .
Virtua lization uses software to divide a physical se rver into mu ltiple virtual server
environments. This technology allows orga nizations to consolidate server hardware and mo re
eas ily move appl ication s between se rver environm ents. While most agencies emp loy server
virtua lization to some degree today, th e technology is far from fu lly deployed . Vi rtu alization
technology can also be employed on the desktop where it can separate a computer desktop
environme nt from the physical computer. The "virtualized" desktop can then be store d on a
centralized server, thereby requiring less com puting resources at th e workstation level.
Desktop virtua lizat ion adoptio n has progressed at a slower rate due to a longer technology
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maturation rate. Through virtualization, agencies can realize more scalability, cost saving, and
improved services without increasing resources.
Analysts project that in 2013, mobile devi ces will surpass personal computers to become the
most common Web access tool. Mobile devices are enabling organizations to eliminate system
access limitations based on physical locat ion and deliver a truly untethered enterprise
app lication environment. Provid ing access to applications and information at th e location
w here decisions are made can improve decision-makin g and respon siveness.
Two more technologies driving improved decision-making are data analytics and visualization .
Throu gh the use of advanced ana lytical tool s, non-technical users can unlock in sights from big
data stores or model business scenarios to allow better planning and preparation for potential
crisis or disaster situations. With data visua lization tools, users can see patterns in data that
aren't readily apparent in data tables or charts. The combination of improved tools on the
front-end with data warehouse technology offers great potential for reportin g, ana lysis,
simulation, and forecasting applications. When applied in a manner to deliver mana gement
dashboards, this technology can also help to drive more timely and effective management
decision-making.
The use of social media in the federal government continues to expand, spearheaded by
Facebook, Twitter, YouTube, Flickr and others. Through the use of these tools, federa l agencies
are able to increase engagement, remove boundaries, and enhance collaboration with
employees, citizens, and stakeholders. Government agencies are also using socia l media to
improve the provisioning of services, distribute event notifications, and allow th e public t o
weigh in on policy decisions. For government organizations, these technologies offer great
promise for delivering on th e commitments of openness, transparency, and a participatory
government.

6. MARAD IT Strategy
MARAD's ability to deliver on its mission and goals depends heavily on its ability to efficiently
assimilate, analyze, and di stribute information w ithin the organ ization and externally with
stakeholders. MARAD depends on its information systems to monitor, analyze, and react to
situation s occurring in the marine transportation system and improve maritime domain
awareness . MARAD programs also rely on IT platforms to inform and collaborate with MTS
stakeholders to expand maritime freight movement and ensure comp li ance with U.S. laws and
environmental regulations. In addition, MARAD utilizes IT systems to mana ge and maintain a
responsive reserve fle et with up-to-date crew ava ilability information . Lastly, the USM M A
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relies on inform at ion t echnology to support academ ic endeavors at th e USM MA and deliver a
world-class educationa l environment.

IT Mission and Vision
The following Mission and Vision statements were defined by the MARAD OCIO:
IT Mission Statement: To provide timely and cost-effective Information Technology solutions

and tools to best meet MARAD's business needs.
IT Vision: MARAD Information Technology precisely and consistently meets or exceeds

business and system owners' expectations in order for MARAD to effectively and efficiently
deliver all required business services.

Guiding Principles
The following principl es were defined to guide the MARAD OCIO's current and future decisionmaking; th ey represent the common values to be embraced and dem onstrated by MARAD's
OCIO and provid e direction for th e development of this IT Strategic Plan.
•

MARAD's mission d rives all IT investment.

•

Coll aboration w ith business partners and stakeholders is essentia l.

•

Inform ation resources and investments should be co ntinually optimized.

•

Future IT so lution s and syst ems should be aligned w ith chan gin g bu siness needs.

•

Information wi ll be treated as a strategic asset.

•

Attracting and retaining a high performance IT workforce is key t o MARAD's success .

•

MARAD will adopt IT management best practices across all disci plines.
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IT Goals, Objectives and Strategies
To support the MARAD mission from FY2014 throu gh 2018, MARAD's OCIO defined the
following goa ls, objectives and strategies:

'MARAD': Strategic·'. Goals
Cargo

Readiness

Infrastructure

MARAD IT MISSION
To provide timely and cost-effective Information
Technology solutions and tools to best meet MARAD's
business needs.

Advocacy

Organizational
Excellence

MARAD IT VISION
MARAD Information Technology precisely and
consistently meets or exceeds business and system
owners' expectations in order for MARAD to effectively
and efficiently deliver all required business services.

( .r.
Agile
Technology:

Information
Sharing:

Provide a flexible,
functionally
rich technology
environment
that meets the
evolving needs
of the Programs
and their
stakeholders.

Improve
MARAD's ability
to leverage
information
assets to
facilitate cargo,
infrastructure,
and advocacy
and enhance
the resiliency
and security of
the maritime
transportation

Communication
Academic
and Collaboration: Technology:
Support the
Improve
MARAD's ability to needs of the
U.S. Merchant
communicate and
Marine Academy
collaborate with
by operating a
stakeholders and
robust , secure,
a geographically
and current
dispersed and
technology
mobile workforce .
environment in
conformance with
DOT technology
standards.

Security &
Managed Risk :

Operational
Excellence:

Operate
proactively
to identify
and manage
cyber security
and business
continuity risks.

Improve MARAD
mission support
through efficient
delivery of IT
services, effective
oversight, and
enhanced
customer
engagement.

Figure 2 : MARAD IT Mission, Vision, and Strategic Goals
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Goal 1 - AGILE TECHNOLOGY - Provide a flexible, functionally
rich technology environment that meets the evolving needs
of the Programs and their stakeholders.

MARAD's OCIO will deliver a portfo lio of IT services and so lutions that enable and enhance the
OA's broad range of activities. This service portfolio w ill provide the capab ilities allowing
MARAD to plan, communicate and collaborate effectively, automate processes, and make
informed decisions throughout the OA. MARAD's OCIO wil l deliver these capabilities via a
flexible technology environment util izing industry standard, enterprise-class technology
platforms.

Objective l.l - Enhance IT capabilities through strategic investments focused on
MARAD's highest priority business needs to improve decision -making
and increase efficiency and effectiveness.
MARAD program stakeholders and leadership rely upon MARAD' s application portfolio to
perform key activities, such as provide maritime domain awareness, manage the Ready Reserve
Force, mon itor and engage with the maritime workforce, monitor regulatory compliance, and
collaborate with maritime sta keholders. MARAD's OCIO will make strategic investments that
address functionality gaps in exist ing applications and improve information accessibility. This
will enable MARAD to improve the efficiency and effectiveness of business processes, reduce
burden s on MARAD staff and improve service to externa l stakeholders.

Strategy 1.1.1 - Introduce new technology solutions to automate manual business
processes and help drive operational efficiency at all levels within
the organization.
By migrating MARAD to th e DOT-standard online collaboration platform , MARAD' s OCIO wi ll
provide MARAD the ability to utilize workflow automation, collaborative document creation,
and online peer-review capabilities. These capabilities wi ll enable MARAD to automate
processes such as environmental permitting and Title XI applications, and improve efficiency
and effe ctiveness of regulation and compliance monitoring. These capabil ities also enable
remote collaboration across distributed workgroups, reduci ng the need for travel. Additionally,
MARAD's OCIO will eva luate and implement proj ect management tools to improve MARAD' s
ability to manage large projects, such as those funded by TIGER grants.
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Strategy 1.1.2 - Include business process re-design as a necessary component of all
major Information Technology investments.
Redesigning business processes associated and impacted by technology change enables MARAD
t o real ize the maximum benefits from its investments. Without th is effort, the intended
performance improvements associated with system enhancements such as eliminating manual
activities and bottlenecks, reducing cycle times, facilitating col laborat ion, or sharing
information may not be realized. To improve t he impact of future IT investments, MARAD's
OCIO w ill work with program stakeholders to tailor business processes to cu rrent and fu t ure
app lication requ irements.

Strategy 1.1.3 - Expand the deployment of operational and performance
management dashboards to improve decision-making.
Program offices current ly re ly on spreadsheets and other desktop tools for reporting and
ana lysis. MARAD's OCIO w ill improve MARAD's ab ility to access performance information for
executive, management, and operationa l reporting and ana lysis by expanding th e dep loyment
of data visua lization technology across t he OA.

Strategy 1.1.4 - Enhance the ability to directly receive information from external
information systems in order to reduce manual data entry.
Many MARAD bu siness activities, including maritime workforce monitoring and port capacity
reporting, currently rely upon manual-intensive processes to co llect information and update
MARAD system s. Elimination of indire ct data ingest processes such as t ranscription or scan ning
of paper form s, and manual up load of spreadsheets, emails, and ot her data fil es offer
opportun ities to improve efficiency. MARAD's OCIO will undertake the development of data
portals for electronic data submission, and implement system-to-system interfaces for data
tran smission t o improve data integrity and eliminate manual intervention. Additional ly,
MARAD' s OC IO wil l partn er with m ission stakeholders to app ly IT capabilities such as barcode
sca nn ers and mobi le data co llection applications to interna l data co ll ection activities such as
inventory manage ment and environmental compliance audits.

Strategy 1.1.5 - Enhance scenario analysis capability across applications to improve
planning capabilities.
Th e state of the nation's maritime netwo rk is constant ly changing due to events related to
ports, sh ippers, costs, regulations, natu ral disasters, workforce, and other tran sportation
elements. Maritim e stakeholders rely on MARAD inform at ion syst ems to provid e situational
awareness and assist with the ana lysis of potentia l responses to maritim e environmental
sce narios in near real-time. MARAD's OCIO wil l enab le improved mission planning and
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re sponse capabi lities by enhancing the scenario analysis and planning capabilities that currently
exist in th e MARAD IT app licat ion portfolio.

Performance Measures for Objective 1.1
• Number of critical operational dashboards deployed
• Percentage of manual system data entry points eliminated through enhanced system
interfaces

Objective 1.2 - Improve application agility, flexibility and reliability across the
MARAD IT portfolio.
Increasing tran saction vo lumes, scope expansion, an d the need for appl ication enhancement s
has chal lenged the limits of many existing appli cat ions and their underlying t echno logy
platform s. In order to improve reliability and scalabil ity, MARAD's OCIO w ill systematical ly
migrate MARAD applications to enterp rise-sca le t echnology platforms. MARAD's OCIO w ill also
implement a more fl exible t echnology architecture to improve MARAD's ability to adapt,
ext end, and integrate IT appl ications. MARAD's OCIO is developing a target enterprise
architecture in support of the IT mod ernization roadmap. During t he time span covered by this
IT Strategic Plan MARAD's OCIO wi ll deploy key elements of the t arget architecture to en hance
th e found ation on wh ich MARAD's IT applications are develop ed and operated. A more fl exible
infrastru cture w ill allow MARAD's OCIO to shorten the delivery time for system changes and
enhancements and enabl e MARAD to respond and adapt more rapidly t o mission cha llenges.

Strategy 1.2.1- Implement a SOA framework to provide a platform for service-based
applications.
Applications w ithin the current M ARAD IT application portfolio were developed an d
impl emented over time as stan dalone applications, each w ith a specific purpose. This approach
has resulted in an environment of siloed appl ica tions wit h limited integration across
applica tion s. As a result, users must access multiple syst ems in order t o access information th at
exist s w ithin those systems. This also creates an environment in wh ich app lications may st o re
red undant information. Th is presents a prob lem whereby different results may come about
from a simi lar inq ui ry mad e in separate syst ems . When implem ented effectively, Service
Oriented Architecture (SOA) frameworks can break down the barriers between function s and
data th at may exist in separate app lications. By im plementing a SOA framework, MARAD's
OCIO wi ll provid e a foundation for application moderni zatio n to address these challenges. This
wi ll require re-architecting existin g applicati ons into componenti zed appl ications w ith dat a and
service s that can be sha red and reu sed across app lications. MARAD IT appl ications w ill be
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migrated to thi s environment at appro priate times in their life cycle to improve the integration
and flexibility of the MARAD IT portfolio.

Strategy 1.2.2 - Migrate key mission applications to enterprise-class platforms.
Several MARAD IT app lications currently operate on software platforms that were not intended
to be used for large multi-user enterprise applications. While these applications provide
important functionality to mission programs, their underlying software platforms are
ineffective as enterprise application platforms due to their limited securit y, reliability,
scalabil ity, and multi-user access capabiliti es. For this reason, they may present business
continuity and security risks. MARAD's OCIO will migrate those applications not operating on
enterprise-level software platforms to enter prise-c!ass databases and software platforms to
improve their security, sca lability, and reliability.

Performance Measures for Objective 1.2
• Percentage of mission applications on enterprise-class platforms
• Average cycle time for new application enhancements
• Systems availability percentage of MARAD mission systems over a given period
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Goal 2 - INFORMATION SHARING- Improve MARAD's ability to
leverage information assets to facilitate cargo, infrastructure, and
advocacy and enhance the resiliency and security of the maritime
transportation network.

MARAD mission effectiveness wi ll be en hanced through an imp roved abi lity to leverage the
wealth of maritime transportation and operational inform ation w ithin its existing systems
portfolio. To su pport th e mission, MARAD's OC IO w ill provid e enhanced repo rting and
analytical capabil ities, reduce data silos, and improve accessibility of relevant external
information resources. MARAD will al so be a more active participant in fed eral information sharin g initi atives in order to share informatio n w ith, and ga in access to external government
data sources to im prove maritime situationa l awa reness and support counterterrorism.
Effi ciencies within the hu man resource man agement, fin ancial management, legal coun sel,
faci lities management, and internal control fun ction s w ill also be enhanced through im proved
information accessibility.

Obj ective 2.1 - Enhance the quality, accessibility, and usefulness ofMARAD
information assets.
MARAD's OCIO w ill employ strategies to im prove the quality, accessibility, and usability of
existing information resources so that the full value of those information assets can be rea lized.
MARAD will reduce redundancy and improve data integration by making improvement s t o data
architecture and instituting information governance processes. M ARAD's OCIO wi ll also
enh ance and integrate the reporting, analytics, and electronic discovery ca pabilities of the
existing app lication s t o enable system users to turn raw data into valuab le in sight and suppo rt
decision-making.

Strategy 2.1.1 - Expand re porting, a nalytics, and search capabilities across the
MARAD application portfolio.
In ord er to enha nce the reporting, ana lyti cs and search capabilities across the MARAD
application portfolio, MARAD 's OCIO w ill identify and imp lement an enterprise-wide reporting,
analytics, and sea rch platform th at meets MARAD mission and organizat ional nee ds. A high
priority will be placed on id ent if yi ng a si ngle reporting and ana lytics platform that can operate
across th e di verse MARAD IT portfoli o. Combin ed with the data management strategies
defined elsewhere in this Plan, MARAD's OCIO pl ans t o provide users the ability to leverage
data across application s to enhan ce reporting and analytics.
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Strategy 2.1.2 - Form an Information Management Authority to address information
management governance.
In order t o im prove information asset management, MARAD w ill establ ish an Information
Managem ent Authority (IMA) wo rkin g group to focus on data management and data quality
issues. The IMA will review all system change requests for potential impact on data
management and quality, and subsequently report assessments to the appropriate IT
governance board. This working group will also ensure that all new IT systems follow the open
data, content, and Web API policy as required under th e f edera l Digital Government strategy.

Strategy 2.1.3 - Develop and implement a data management strategy and solution for
improved data quality and to ensure use of authoritative data.
Applications w ithin the MARAD portfolio exhibit data gaps and redundancies, allowing
inconsistencies and inaccurac ies when similar data is sourced from different applications. To
elimin ate this, MARAD's OCIO will und ertake a strategic initiative to define a data management
strategy and implement a solution to manage the ava il ab ility, usability, integrity, and security of
the data sto red in MARAD applications. MARAD's OCIO w ill id entify the informati on policies,
data rules, and guidelines for managing key data elements and assigning role s and
respon sibilities for ongoing data management.

Strategy 2.1.4 - Expand the integration of multimodal transportation information
into MARAD applications to improve maritime and overall
transportation domain awareness.
MARAD will expand th e transportation domain awareness provided by the application portfolio
to in clud e brown water and intermodal transportation elements by integrating additional
multimodal transportation data sources.

Strategy 2.1.5 - Maximize the dissemination and utility of public data sets in
accordance with the Open Government and Digital Government
Initiatives.
Currently, MARAD publishes indu stry data via its publicly-accessible website using a variety of
formats, including spreadsheets and various on- lin e publications. However, accessing these
datasets can require significant manual effort t o access and reformat for use. In order to make
this data more accessible and user-friendly, MARAD 's OCIO will work with DOT t o impl ement a
data management platform that enab les and promotes the publishing of open-format on lin e
data, which can be download ed, indexed, sea rch ed, and accessed more easi ly.
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Performance Measures for Objective 2. 1
• Percentage of transportation data solutions converted to cross-platform solutions
• Number of duplicate data elements existing across applications
• Percentage of data assets governed by a data management lifecycle
• Percentage of data assets accessible via AP/

Objective 2.2 - Increase MARAD participation in federal initiatives to enhance
information exchanges with other government entities and industry.
MARAD will be an active participant in the Information Systems Environment, wh ich provides
analysts and investigators with information related to homeland security in ord er to help
enhance national security. MARAD wi ll perform required reporting to support ana lytica l and
coordination functions with the Intelligence and law enforcement communities as appropriate.

Strategy 2.2.1- Participate in the Information Systems Environment initiative to
enable information sharing to support counterterrorism efforts and
improve decision making.
MARAD w ill leverage existing data sharing standards and techniques for sharing information
with other government agencies. MARAD will work close ly with DOT to implement Information
Sha ring Architectu re standards and co llaborate w ith the U.S. Intel ligence Community (IC).
MARAD will eva luate the adoption of the National Information Exchange Model as the basis for
developing reference information exchanges to suppo rt homeland security and intelligence
efforts. MARAD's OCIO w ill work close ly w ith DOT's OCIO to take a more proactive approach to
coord inating DOT information st andards and practices. Lastly, MARAD wi ll coord inate data
sharing efforts with the DOT's OCIO activities for establish ing Departm ent-wide information
stan dards and exchanges.

Performance Measures for Objective 2.2
• Number of automated system interfaces to government and industry sources
established for information sharing
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Goal 3 - COMMUNICATION AND COLLABORATION - Improve MARAD's
ability to communicate and collaborate with stakeholders and a
geographically dispersed and mobile workforce.

MARAD's OCIO will de liver IT services enab ling connectivity for MARAD's mobile and
distributed workforce, and provide true location-independence and improved productivity for
staff located outside headquarters. Enhanced mobile device support wi ll allow mobile workers
to bring MARAD information assets to bear for decision-making, and enable tasks such as data
collection in the field. Additionally, with partner organizations and stakeho lders distributed
across the globe, enhan ced virtua l collaboration capabilities wi ll improve the effectiveness of
working groups and advocacy efforts for MARAD programs. Usi ng enhanced Web and soc ial
media communication platforms, MARAD will rea lize an improved abi lity to reach and engage
externa l stakeholders in a two-way dialog. Improved on line mu ltimedia capabilities will also
improve th e ability and reach of programs for publishing information, notices, and
announcements.

Objective 3.1 - Enhance the quality of IT services for a growing mobile workforce.
Proliferation of hi ghly-functional mobile devices, ubiquitous high-speed broadband, and cellular
data coverage have raised IT user expectations for fully-functional, location-independent access
to IT systems and services. Wh il e mobile access capabi lities have the potential to deliver
significant value to users, they bring sec urity, re liability, and scalability cha llenges. Enhanced
connectivity for remote MARAD users w ill bring headquarters-equivalent application and
information access to MARAD's gateway and satellite offices, as well as shipboard and other
remote workers. Improved mobile device and security management capabilities will minimize
the risk of data loss and unauthorized access to systems and sensitive information .

Strategy 3.1.1 - Participate in the DOT Mobilize initiative to expand safe and secure
end-user access points to DOT systems and services.
The DOT Mobilize initiative is a DOT OCIO program designed to identify and implement next
generation IT mobility solutions in support of a widely-di stributed and mobile workforce. As
part of this initi ative, MARAD's OCIO w ill work with DOT's OCIO to pilot and implement
solutions, such as mobi le device management and virtua l desktop connectivity to improve
connectivity for remote and mobile workers. This "bring-your-own device" approach (BYOD)
presents a potential for significant cost savings, improved user flexibi lity, and convenience for
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all staff. MARAD's OCIO will work with DOT' s OCIO to eva lu ate and deploy BYOD solution s o nce
they are proven suitable for use in th e DOT environment.

Strategy 3.1.2 - Establish a remote access technology refresh lifecycle to ensure
timely adoption of technologies for enhanced system access,
collaboration, and communication.
With continued evo lution in remote access technologies, sec urity threat s and user needs,
MARAD's OCIO recognizes th at MARAD remote access solutions must be maintained through
an ongo ing technology refresh program. M ARAD's OCIO will work w ith DOT's OCIO to define a
suitable remote access technology lifecycle to ensure th at remote access solutions are
maintain ed and enhanced to meet evolving needs.

Performance Measures for Objective 3.1
• Percentage of MA RAD IT assets accessible from remote offices and locations
• Number of remote MARAD sites lacking full accessibility to in ternal MARAD system
resources

Objective 3.2 - Enhance MARAD's ability to dem onstrate the value of MARAD and
maritime transportation and eng ag e s takeholders.
Th rough th e uti lization of next -generation socia l media and We b content man agement
solutions, M ARAD will realize subst anti al improvements in the ability to tai lor on line messaging
and digital content to specific aud iences wh ile increas ing engage ment w ith those au diences.
Utilizing interactive Web and social media t ools offers MARAD programs the ability t o di rectly
interact with st akeholder groups in a t wo-way dialog, as well as co llect usage and response dat a
for measuring the impact of those interactions. By en han cing the ab ility to cond uct a higher
level of interaction through Web portals, MARAD can im prove the effectiveness of its advocacy
activities w ith in the maritime transportation industry.

Strategy 3.2.1- Enhance the MARAD Web platform to improve MARAD's ability to
publish valued content to the maritime industry.
Th e DOT OCIO recently implemented a Web cont ent management system as a shared se rvice
accessible to all DOT OAs. This shared platform offers a fun ctionally-rich Web environment
w ith a potential for signifi cant operationa l cost savings. Th e content management syst em
provides the abi lity to publish media-rich Web content tailored to specific t arget audiences
using conte nt publish ing f eatu res th at red uce th e level of effort requi red for content
authorship, publ ishing, and managemen t . MARAD's OCIO w ill work wit h Public Affa irs and
program office leadership to redesign th e MARAD we bsite, improve th e MARAD Web presence
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and better convey MARAD and maritime industry value to t he globa l economy. If found to be
cost effective, MARAD's OCIO will work wit h DOT to imp lement the cont ent management
system.

Strategy 3.2.2 - Expand the use of social media tools to increase engagement of
MARAD customers and stakeholders.
Li nking the vast, international popu lation of maritime industry pa rtners/stakeholders in an
effort to increase engagement and faci litate a dia log on critica l industry issues presents a
challenge. Socia l med ia tools offer an exciting and efficient so lution . To facilitate new types of
engagement, MARAD's OCIO will expand the abilit y for MARAD staff, partners, and
stakeholders to utilize social media tools in a safe and secure manner.

Performance Measures for Objective 3.2
• Annual customer satisfaction survey scores for content, speed, reliability, convenience,
and usefulness of the website

Objective 3.3 - Improve ability of MARAD personnel to collaborate with internal and
external stakeholders.
In an effort to share commodity IT services and realize economies of scale, DOT's OCIO has
established a DOT-wide SharePoint collaboration platform to improve knowledge management
and co llaboration capabilit ies. This DOT OCIO enterprise-wide collaboration platform offers the
potential benefits of close integration w ith the DOT Enterprise Messaging platform and other
cloud-based office productivity tools. Over tim e, MARAD's OCIO will migrate MARAD
collaboration sites to the DOT OCIO sha red collaboration platform, enhancing collaboration
capabi lities within MARAD and potentially lowering costs.

Strategy 3.3.1- Expand the capabilities and adoption rate of the DOT collaboration
platform for internal MARAD collaboration sites.
With t he migrat ion from the legacy eRoom-based coll abo rat ion platform to the common DOT
col laboration platform underway, MARAD's OCIO recognizes that users wi ll need to be trained
how to use and maximize the new platform's capab ilities. MARAD's OCIO will work to raise
stakeholder understanding of its basic features and functions, identify opportunities to apply
col laboration and workflow automation, and he lp sprea d awareness and adoption of
collaboration tools.
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Strategy 3.3.2 - Identify and deploy an enhanced external collaboration platform.
With indu stry advocacy as a primary M ARAD mission objective, ext ernal collaborat ion is an
important and frequent act ivity perform ed by M ARAD personn el. The DOT enterpri se
col laborat io n environm ent does not cu rrentl y suppo rt access by ext ern al entiti es . However,
onl ine co llaboration w ith ext ern al st akeho lders is an important capability for MARAD and other
Depa rtm ent OAs. In o rder t o continu e delive rin g ext ernal-fa cing coll aboratio n ca pabil it ies t o
M ARAD st ake holde rs, M A RAD's OCIO w il l work w ith th e DOT OC IO t o identify and m igrat e t o a
suit abl e enterprise collabo ration plat form th at enables access by ext ern al entities.

Performance Measures fo r Objective 3.3
• Number of internal/external collaboration activities migrated to an enterprise
collaboration platform
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Goal 4 - ACADEMIC TECHNOLOGY - Support the needs of the U.S.
Merchant Marine Academy by operating a robust, secure, and
current technology environment in conformance with DOT
technology standards.

MARAD wi ll deliver a complete portfolio of IT services tailored t o the uniqu e needs of
educators, administrators, and midshipmen at the USMMA. The USM M A IT infrastructure w ill
enable safe and secure delivery of wo rld class academic program s to midshipm en whether they
are physically on-campus, aboard training ships, or at remote locations. Compliance w ith DOT
technology standards wi ll ensure a secure and reliable IT net wo rk environm ent and app li cation
portfolio at the USM MA.

Objective 4.1 - Leverage technology to improve the delivery of education to on- and
off-campus students and support a dynamic campus culture.
As advancements in t echnology continue to enhance aspects of communication, collaboration,
and learning, opportuniti es exist to fundam entally change the manner in which education is
delivered at the USM M A. Throu gh th e enhancement of t echnology deployed to su pport the
USMMA's academic endeavors, M ARAD's OCIO and the USMM A w ill create a world-class
lea rnin g environment ensuring that mid shipmen are well prepa red for chal lenges th ey w ill face
in th eir post-graduation careers.

Strategy 4.1.1 - Standardize applications and tools used in the delivery of education
across the campus.
The current USMMA IT app lication po rtfolio is und ergoin g cha nge as th e legacy adm inistrative
system is being phased out and replaced w ith an end-to-end academic management syste m,
CAMS ®, des igned to manage th e full student life cycle, from prospective stud ent contact
through grad uation. MARAD's OCIO w ill wo rk w ith the USM MA IT t o st anda rdize additional
application s an d t echn ologies in and out of th e classroom, improving the USMMA's overa ll
academ ic quality, communication, and outreach capabilit ies.

Strategy 4.1.2 - Provide differentiated network services to support the needs of the
USMMA academic community.
Computing needs for an academ ic environment differ from th at of a typical MARAD office
environment. At th e USMMA, IT must sup port midshipmen and academic comm unity needs
w hile providing accessibility for visiting facu lty and ind ustry partners. To support th e unique
needs on the USMM A camp us, MARAD's OCIO wi ll work with the USMMA t o design and
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im plement a network environment that provides t he necessary segmentation t o support
differentiated services, as we ll as provide network connectivit y and secu rity appropriate for
each user popu lation.

Strategy 4.1.3 - Expand the Maritime Simulation Program
The Marit ime Simu lat ion Program is a group of innovative program s base d at t he USM MA t hat
prepa re Midshi pmen fo r leadershi p and service in the maritime ind ustry. To maximize t he
program's overall benefits, t he USM MA wi ll expand it t o include the latest t echnologies for
Bridge, Engi ne roo m, Towi ng, and Dynam ic Pos it ioning simulation, thus expand ing the
USMMA's already wo rld -class operationa l t raining and certification curricu la.

Performance Measures for Objective 4.1
• User satisfaction level for IT capabilities that support on-campus and off-campus
students

Objective 4.2 - Improve external linkages to promote ongoing collaboration,
communication, and problem-solving across federal, industry,
alumni, and academic partners.
Informati on tech nology offers great potentia l for break ing down knowledge barriers, enhancing
co llaboration, and expand ing learning opportunities beyo nd th e wal ls of an academ ic
institution. Through virtual learning, classroom and social media techno logies, t he USMMA w ill
enhance the int egration of its academic environment and enable indu stry and academic
partners t o bring rea l life experiences and industry expertise into the classroom environment.

Strategy 4.2.1 - Mature website design and content management capabilities and
processes to enable website content to be easily maintained and
adapted to each audience.
The recent redesign and migration of the USM MA website t o the DOT shared Web content
management system provid es the USM MA w ith a fu ll-featured Web platform for Web-based
communication s. The USMMA's ability t o deliver relevant content, and enhance its abil ity to
convey it s academic value to th e outside world, is dependent on the establishment of effective
Web governa nce, content publication, and approval processes. M ARAD's OCIO will work w ith
t he USM MA to defin e and implement th ese processes and rea lize t he Web content
management platform's fu ll va lu e.
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Strategy 4.2.2 - Expand usage of social media and virtual learning tools to increase
engagement with partners and stakeholders.
Colleges and universities are utilizing social media and virtua l learning technologies to enhance
academic communication channels and improve the overa ll learning environment. To enhance
the educationa l experience, the USM MA will mature the virtua l learning capabil ities available
to faculty and students. To improve communication and engagement within t he USM MA
campus environment, MARAD's OCIO will work with the USM MA to make social media tools
available for midshipmen , alumni, professors, and administrators while maintaining a secure
computing environment for the USM MA.

Performance Measures for Objective 4.2
• Percentage of MARAD public-facing content that is reviewed and updated no less
frequently than an annual basis

Objective 4.3 - Reduce the cost to operate and maintain the USM MA infrastructure.
As the negative effects of the current economic climate are felt on federal budgets, efficient
management of IT reso urces will be critica l to maintaining or expanding IT service levels. To
accomplish this, the USMMA wil l consolidate and share infrastructure through server
virtualization and cloud computing. When practical, the USMMA will leverage the shared
services delivered by the DOT OCIO.

Strategy 4.3.1 - Consolidate resources to reduce the USMMA technology footprint.
Currently, the USMMA IT portfolio utilizes dedicated servers for each application. Virtua lizati on
t echnologies provide a reliable and secure so lution for reducing th e hardware footprint.
Consolidation of server hardware through server virtualization will be perform ed across the
USM MA portfolio to reduce th e hardware, software, operations, and maintenance costs for the
USMMA.

Strategy 4.3.2 - Leverage shared services and cloud services to improve service and
reduce costs.
The USM MA can take advantage of shared services and cloud technologies to redu ce
operations cost and improve service quality. For in st ance, the USM MA will levera ge shared
service offerings from DOT OCIO to deliver servi ces such as the Web content management
platform on which the USMMA external website operates, and email and collaboration
platforms. The USM M A w il l also use externa l cloud computing solutions to reduce the level of
interna l resources required to de liver elements of it s application portfolio, such as library
management.
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Performance Measures for Objective 4.3
•

Percentage year over year operational cost savings

Objective 4.4 - Provide a Federal Government-compliant IT environment to all
MARAD employees at the USMMA.
Th e USM MA faces a unique challenge in providing an IT environment to meet the diverse needs
of academic and adm inistrative staff and stud ent s w hil e ma intaining compliance with federal
and DOT regu lations. Whi le th e USM MA st aff are classified as M ARAD employees, requiring all
of the same security safegua rds as any other federa l emp loyee, midshipmen are not. The
USM MA must ba lance the needs and interests of the diverse user group while de livering a safe
and secure computing environment for all users. To meet t his cha llenge, MARAD's OCIO will
continu e co llaboratin g with DOT's OCIO on security-related initiatives and deli ve r a secure
computing environm ent that is full y compliant with all federal and DOT cybersecurity
standards. For th e USMMA, MARAD's OC IO w ill implement an architecture that provides the
necessary network security controls to maintain a secure and Federal Gove rn ment -compliant
network environment for MARAD employees whi le delivering a secure environment suitab le for
an academic environment.

Strategy 4.4.1- Re-architect the USMMA network to improve service and bring into
alignment and compliance w ith DOT network standards.
Departmental initiatives, as well as severa l government-wide mandates such as IPV6 and
Tru sted Internet Connection, dictate th e need for a redesign and reconfiguration of the
USMMA network to achieve comp lia nce w ith the DOT network standards. M ARAD' s OCIO wil l
work with the USM MA and the DOT OCIO to comp ly with these mandates and estab lish
I

appropriate network segmentat ion to eliminate network addressing confl icts within the DOT
network.
Performance Measures for Objective 4.4
•

Number of compliance-related IT and security audit findings/POAM action items
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Goal 5 - SECURITY AND MANAGED RISK - Operate proactively to
identify and manage cyber security and business continuity risks.

MARAD w ill include risk management as a f undamental m ission requ irement and ensure
sufficient resources are committed to operate an effective organization-wide risk management
program. MARAD's OCIO wi ll effectively manage cybersecurity and business cont inu ity risks to
provide protections commensurate w ith the magnitude of harm t hat cou ld arise from each risk,
continuously monitor the effect iveness of information system security controls and adapt t hose
contro ls as ri sks change.

Objective 5.1 -Provide MARAD with a safe, secure, and highly available operating
environment fully compliant with federal cybersecurity
requirements and best practices.
MARAD wil l co llaborate with DOT's OCIO to dep loy DOT-standard solut ions to automate, scale
and continuously mon itor information security contro ls in t he face of evolving security threats.
MARAD will work with DOT's OCIO to implement informatio n security protections approp ri ate
for risk levels associated w ith unauthorized access, use, disclosure, disruption, modification, or
destruction of information maintained by or on beha lf of MARAD. Sensitive data wil l be
protected in accordance w ith appropriate security and privacy policies. MARAD OCIO will also
deliver business continuity and disaster recovery capabilities for timely and effective return of
MARAD systems to an operational state within a timeframe acceptable to the mission.

Strategy 5.1.1- De fine and operate a security risk management framework to
manage information security risks.
FISMA, the Paperwork Reduction Act of 1995, and th e Clinger-Cohen Act emphasize th e need
for a risk -based approach to achieve cost-effective IT security. The NIST has defined an
integrated Risk Management Framework which effectively brings together all FISMA-re lated
security standards and guidance to promote the development of comprehensive and balan ced
information security program s by agencies. MARAD will utilize the NIST Risk Management
Framework and DOT Cybersecurity Policy to select and implement appropriate security
controls, policies, and procedures t o provide an organization-w ide information security
program that manages organizational risk associated w ith the operation of MARAD IT systems .
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Strategy 5.1.2 - Implement standard DOT cybersecurity solutions across the MARAD
network environment according to a prioritized funding plan.
M ARAD w ill levera ge Departm ent-specifi ed security po licy, procedu res, and so lu tio ns where
appropriate and cost effective t o f ulfill requirements and ga in effi ciencies in impleme nting its
informati on security program.

Strategy 5.1.3 - Implement appropriate business continuity plans to ensure sufficient
availability of information or information systems at all times.
M ARAD's OCIO w ill pa rtn er with mission st akeho ld ers to develo p and imp leme nt a business
continuity plan that addresses th e needs of th e OA's missions an d functions. Implementat ion
of th e pl an w ill include trai nin g affect ed pe rson nel in their continge ncy-relat ed dut ies and
periodic t esting of th e plan execution.

Strategy 5.1.4 - Ensure that all personally identifiable information and/ or other DOT
sensitive information are app ropriately protected.
In deliverin g its missio n, M ARAD m aintains limited persona lly identifiable information (P II ) on
marin ers an d t he USM MA midshipm en in its information systems, and wi ll continue t o
mini m ize th e amo unt of PII coll ect ed and reta in ed . For t hose ap plications requiring PII
ret ention, M ARAD's OCIO w ill ensure th at appropriate t echnology so lutio ns are utilized t o st ore
and prot ect this type of sensit ive informa tion in accordance w ith FISMA and th e Privacy Act of

1974.

Performance Measures for Objective 5.1
• Number of incidents involving unauthorized use or misuse of an IT asset or information
during the period
• Percentage of critical IT resources with backup components and contingency plans
• Percentage uptime of critical IT resources for the past period
• Percentage of critical IT resources that comply with federal/departmental IT security
standards and policies

Objective 5.2 -

Increase securi ty awareness of MARAD personnel.

M ARAD will raise the level of security awareness t hroughout th e organization by offering
re levant t ra ining and educatio n to all employees and contract ors. Where app rop riat e, M ARAD
will ensure t hat spec iali zed cybersecu rity train ing is provided annu ally to ind ividuals w ith
significant info rmation syst em secur ity or cybersecurity program respo nsibil ities.
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Strategy 5.2.1 - Increase security awareness by ensuring availability of innovative
and relevant training/ education offerings.
DOT currently provides basic security awareness t ra ining to al l informat ion system users as part
of initial t raining for new users and when required by syst em changes. MARAD w il l enhance
the secu rity awareness of MARAD pe rsonnel by offe rin g additiona l t rain ing and educat ion
opp ort unit ies beyond basic sec urity awareness. MARAD's OCIO will work with DOT's OCIO to
develop innovative tra ining modul es th at ca n be delivered via online o r classroom based
means.
Performance Measures for Objective 5.2
•

Compliance with FISMA requirement for 100% of MA RAD employees to have received
IT security awareness training during th e last fiscal year

•

Percentage of MA RAD employees demonstrating a "high level" of awareness for IT
security issues as reported by an annual employee survey
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Goal 6- OPERATIONAL EXCELLENCE- Improve MARAD mission
support through efficient delivery of IT services, effective
oversight, and enhanced customer engagement.

MARAD's OCIO will improve MARAD mission support through the pursu it of operational
excellence. To improve operating efficiencies, MARAD w ill maximize the use of shared
computing resources, including virtualized se rvers and desktops, common utility computing
solution s delivered by DOT's OCIO, and w here appropriate, cloud computing platforms.
To ensure alignment and quality in its IT service delivery, MARAD's OCIO will employ best
practices for IT planning, governance, operations, and customer service. MARAD's OCIO w ill
support the initiative to increase telework opportunities.
Enhanced workforce skills and capab ilities will allow MARAD's OCIO to increase engagement
with the MARAD program offices to better understand th eir technology needs and work
collaboratively on identifying solutions to maximize business va lue.

Objective 6.1 - Improve the MARAD IT management processes designed to align
investments with priorities and maximize mission value.
MARAD will mature its IT management and governance processes in alignment with OMB/DOT
governance guidance. IT Governance w ill provide a standardized approach to assessing
investments for return on investment, strategic fit, and life cycle costs before investment
decisions are made.
MARAD's OCIO will manage IT investments using a portfolio approach, allocating portion s of
the IT budget for maintenance versus strategic investments. Adoption of a portfolio approach
to managing IT in vestments will provide a more structured, analytical approach to decision making and improve dialog with the business.

Strategy 6.1.1 - Adopt comprehensive IT governance to prioritize IT investments and
provide for program oversight and efficient spending.
MARAD's OCIO ha s instituted an Investment Review Board (IRB) and MARAD Modernization
Board (MMB). MARAD w ill improve the effectiveness of these governance boards through the
utilization of working groups focusing on Enterprise Architecture, Data Management, and
Change Management to advise on and implement the various management board decision s.
MARAD will also continue t o define standardized tools and processes used to provide
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consistency and alignment with DOT's OCIO governance processes. Additional tools and
t echniques wi ll be implemented to imp rove project performance management and support a
portfolio management approach across the IT portfolio .

Strategy 6.1.2 - Define and implement a performance management system to ensure
greater visibility and accountability.
MARAD will develop a performance management system to manage, measure, and account for
program performance. The performance management system will enhance program
performance visibility, enable MARAD leadership to identify shortfalls, and allow for more rapid
adju stm ents. Additionally, MARAD' s OCIO will employ data visua lization technology to
automate the monitoring and reporting process and reduce manual report generation .

Performance Measures for Objective 6.1
• Percentage of IT investm ents managed through the MARAD IT governance process
•

Percentage of critical IT projects that track and report performan ce measurement
data

Objective 6.Z - Improve operational efficiency in the delivery of the MARAD IT
services portfolio.
0MB is driving agencies to share common services and utilize cloud computing solutions to
improve the efficiency of IT operations. Th ere may be opportunit ies to reduce MARAD IT
resource requirem ents by utilizing cloud computing services to leverage shared o perations
staffs, data center assets, and oth er underlyin g technology infrastructure. With this in mind,
MARAD's OCIO w ill reduc e redundancy with DOT by sharin g servi ces such as email, mess aging,
directory se rvices, co llaboration service s, mobile support, and other co mmon se rvi ces across
DOT OAs.

Strategy 6.2.1 - Migrate business support applications toward DOT shared platforms.
MARAD's OCIO wil l continue to lev erage opportuniti es t o utilize shared solution s and platfo r ms
for common services oper at ed by other federal agencies or DOT OAs. Oppo rtunities includ e
m igratin g to a co mmon DOT-wide m essaging plat fo rm and a sh ared content man agem ent
plat fo rm for external We b host ing.
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Strategy 6.2.2 - Expand use of shared infrastructure platforms to reduce resource
requirements.
MARAD will expand t he use of shared infrastructure platforms on which to operate its
technology environment. Th is strategy includes utilizing shared data centers, cloud computing
environments, server virtualization, and SAN storage for the delivery of IT resources.

Performance Measures for Objective 6.2
• Number of systems that duplicate functionality delivered by DOT shared systems
• Percentage of systems on approved shared infrastructure platforms

Objective 6.3 - Provide greater service to MARAD Program Offices by increasing
engagement and focusing resources on timely and innovative
solutions to address growing business needs.
MARAD's OCIO will increase collaboration and establish partnerships with the program offices
to better anticipate mission needs and align re so urces to deliver the technological capabilities
and services bringing t he greatest benefit. MARAD's OCIO w ill also enhance it s project
management and training capabi lities in order to improve project de livery.

Strategy 6.3.1 - Implement more effective collaboration processes to improve
MARAD OCIO's ability to identify opportunities to leverage
technology to support the Program needs.
In order to improve quality of service and enhance collaboration with the program offices,
MARAD's OCIO w il l imp lement organization and process changes allowing MARAD's OCIO to
engage more effectively with the progra m office personnel. This approach may include
ap pointing an IT contact for each program office with responsibility for maintaining a recurring
dialog with th e program office leadership to keep abreast of current and future business need s.
The IT governance processes w ill also be used as a mechanism to involve the program office
personnel in IT decisions on priorities and resource allocation .

Strategy 6.3.2 - Enhance planning, design, and project management capabilities to
support mission needs and lead a technology portfolio evolution.
Successful ly delivering the strat egies and initi atives outlined in this Plan will require effective
program and proj ect management skills, as well as techno logy leadership. Further, successfully
migratin g MARAD's applications to a more fle xible technology architecture, while maintaining a
high level of IT service, wil l require an equal ly high level of technology management and project
leadership. MARAD will enhance the techn ical and proj ect managem ent skil ls of its workforce,
and the tools available to enable successful project execution.
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Strategy 6.3.3 - Establish a robust system training capability to improve system
adoption.
In order to maximize be nefits from existing systems, as we ll as new system imp lementations
and enhancements, users must be fully trained on the new t echnology. MARAD w ill establish a
robust system t raining capability all owing MARAD system users t o fu lly und erstand new
capab ilities and adopt process changes associated with the deployment of new t echnology
solut ions.

Performance Measures for Objective 6.3
• Percentage of projects for which regular needs assessment reviews are scheduled
• Percentage of projects on-time & on-budget
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7. MARAD Strategy Alignment
Figure 3 and Figure 4 below ill ustrate how MARAD IT Strategic Goals align with MARAD and USM M A Strategic Goals.
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Figure 3: Alignment of IT Strategic Goals to MARAD Strategic Goals
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Figure 4 : Alignment of IT Strategic Goals to USMMA Strategic Goals
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Appendix A
Acronyms

AP I

App lication Programming Interface

BYOD

Brin g Your Own Device

CAPOS

Ca rgo Preference System

CCA

Clinge r-Co hen Act of 1996

CIO

Chi ef Information Officer

CMS

Cont ent M anageme nt System

CPIC

Capita l Plann ing and Investm ent Control

DOT

Department of Tra nsportation

EA

Enterp ri se Arch itecture

FISMA

Federa l Inform ation Security Management Act

GAO

Government Accountabil ity Office

IC

Intellige nce Community

IM A

Inform atio n Management Authority

IT

Information Technology

IRB

Investment Review Board

LAN

Loca l Area Network

MARAD

Maritime Administration

MMB

MARAD Modernization Board

MTS

Marine Transportation Syst em

NIST

Nationa l Inst itute of Standards and Technology
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OA

Operating Administration

OCIO

Office of the Chief Information Officer (as specified, either

-

DOT or MARAD)
OIG

Office of the In spector General

0MB

Office of Management and Budget

Open Gov

Open Government

PII

Personally Identifiable Information

SOA

Service Oriented Architecture

WA N

W ide Area Network
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Appendix B
Definitions

Agile Technology

Techno logies th at foster th e ability to both create and
respond to chan ge in order to operate in a turbulent mission
or bu sin ess environm ent.

Cloud Computing

A ge neral t erm for anything that in volves deliverin g host ed
services over the Internet. These services are broadly
divided into three categories : Infrastructure-as-a-Service
(laaS), Platfo rm-as-a-Service (PaaS) and Software-as-aService (SaaS). A cloud service has th ree distin ct
characteristics th at differentiate it from traditional hosting.
It is sold on dem an d, typically by th e minute or the hour; it
is elasti c -- a user can have as much or as little of a se rvice as
th ey wa nt at any given time; and the service is fully
managed by th e provider.

Data Analytics

Data ana lytics is the science of examin ing raw data w ith the
purpose of drawing conclusions about that information.
Data ana lytics is used in many industries t o allow companies
and organization to make better business dec isions and in
th e sciences to veri fy or disprove existing models or
th eories.

Data Visualization

The gra phica l presentation of informatio n, with t he goa l of
providing the viewe r w ith a qua litative understanding of the
information cont ents.

Infrastructure-as-a-

The capability provided to th e consume r is to provision

Service (laaS)

processing, storage, networks, and other fundamental
comp uting resources where the consumer is able t o deploy
and run arb itrary software, which can include operating
syst ems and applications.

Platform-as-a-Service

The capab il ity provided to the consumer is to deploy onto
th e cloud infrastructure con sumer-created or acq uired
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applications created using programming languages, librari es,
services, and tools support ed by the provider.

Software-as-a-Service

Th e capability provided to the consumer is to use the

(Saas)

provider's applications running on a cloud infrastructure.

Service-Oriented

An architectural style promotin g th e concept of business-

Architecture

aligned enterpri se service as th e fundamenta l unit of
designing, building, an d composing ente rprise business
solutions.

Virtualization

To create a virtual version of a device or resource, such as a
server, sto rage device, network or even an operating system
where th e fram ewo rk divides th e resource into one or more
execution environments. Th e term virtualization is now
associated w ith a number of co mputing technologies
including the following:
•

Storage virtualization : th e amalga mation of multiple
network sto ra ge devices into w hat appears to be a
single storage unit,

•

Server virtualization : the partitioning a physical
server into smaller virtua l servers,

•

Operating system-level virtua li zatio n: a type of
server virtua lization technology which works at the
operating system (kerne l) layer,

•

Network virt ua lization: using network resources
through a logical segmentation of a single physica l
network,

•

Desktop vi rtual ization: the partitioning a physical
personal comp uter into smaller virtual personal
computers.
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Appendix C
Federal Laws and 0MB Mandates
Clinger-Cohen Act - Since the implementation of th e Clinger-Cohen Act (1996), the CIO in

federal organ izations has been assigned primary responsibility for managing federal IT
investments, including the security and privacy of th e information associated w ith these
investments. CIO re sponsibilities include very specific procedural and pol icy responsibilities
related to capital planning, secu rity, and enterprise architecture, as we ll activities for shap in g
the agency's information culture .
E-Government Act - The E-Government Act of 2002 directs agencies to conduct reviews of how

personally identifiable information about individuals is collected and hand led within th eir
respective agency. Agencies are required to conduct privacy impact assessments for electronic
information syste ms and collections, making the privacy impact assessment publicly availab le
through the agency website, the Federal Register, or other means.
FISMA - Th e Federal Information Security Management Act provid es the framework for

securing the federal government' s IT. All agencies must comply with th e FISMA requ irem ents
and report annually to 0MB on th e effectiveness of th ei r security programs.
25 Point Implementation Plan to Reform Federal IT Management - The 25 Point Plan for IT

Reform attempts to clear acquisition obstacles and allow agencies to leverage commercial best
practices to create a more efficient and effective government. High light s of the Plan include
shifti ng to a "C loud First" poli cy, consolidating commodity IT funding, and consolidating federal
data centers.
Open Government Directive - 0MB directs departments and agencies to take specific actions

to implement the principles of tran sparency, participation, and collaboration. Un der the Open
Gov Directive, agencies are required to develop and maintain an Op en Government Plan that
defines steps to publish inform ation on line in an open format that can be retrieved,
down loaded, indexed, and searched by common ly-used Web search application s.
Digital Government Strategy - Iss ued by the federal CIO in May 2012, the Digital Government

Strategy requires agencies to take a number of action s, including ensuring that all new IT
syst ems follow th e open data, content, and Web Applicat ion Progra mming Interface (API)
policy, establishing an agency-wide governance structure for developing and delivering digital
services, and ensuring all new di gital services follow digital service and customer experience
improvement guide lines.
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PortfolioStat - In March 2012, 0MB established PortfolioStat as a new too l for agencies to use
to assess the matu r ity of their IT portfolio manageme nt process, m ake decisions on eliminating
duplication, augment current CIO-led capita l p lanning and investment control processes, and
move to shared solutions in order to maximize the return on IT investm ents across the
portfolio. PortfolioStat requires Agency Ch ief Operating Officers (COO) to lead an annual
agency-wide IT portfolio review within th eir respective organization. Und er PortfolioStat, 0MB
engages directly with agen cy leadership in a fa ce-to-face, evidence-based review of th e IT
portfolio to id ent ify potentia l redundancies or investments that are not aligned to agency
missions or business function s.
CIO Authorities - On August 8, 2011, 0MB issued a memo rand um (M-11-29) to agency head s

which clarified th e rol e of th e Chief Information Officer (CIO) giving him the lead ro le in
govern ance, commodity IT, program management, and information security. The CIO
Authoriti es req uired that agencies, "pool their purchas ing power across the ir ent i re
organization to drive down costs and improve service for commodity IT.... CIOs m ust show a
preferen ce for u sin g shared services as a provid er or consumer in stead of standi ng up sepa rat e
ind epend ent services." Agency CIOs wil l also be held accountable for terminating and t urnin g
around troubled projects, and delivering m ean ingful functi ona l it y at a faster rate while
enh ancing the security of information systems.
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